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BEgC&A4gE
12/13th
1

8th

May

May

18th May

19l20th

May

Surf ers Parad.ise Racey€y

-

AICC Bowld 4

louring Assembly ( from Clubrooms)
F1lm Nlght at Eager8 Becreation Roon, Evellm
Street, Nerrsteaat. (see later pages)

at Hill Climb (PIEASE help)
Bee at Hill Clinb (Pleaee iEf,? )

Working Bee

26/27tb May

Worklng

3rd Jure

Queensiand

16/171,h JwLe
23ri1 Jrure

lakesid.e lnteral,tional Raceway (AICC Rouf,Id 6)
SDrint6 , trakeside Q,M. S. C .
(QRC Rorud 2)
N,SCC Ral1y

?th Ju1.y
21/22 Ju]-y

Hill

Climb Charopionships

lakBsiile Intemational Raceway (GS Roruril
(

21/28/29fh
August 12th
1st SerteEber
16th Septenber
5/7th October
2rth Nove0ber
znd Decenbex

Irc]1

2)

ASCC Roul1d 4)

Mal1 weekend

ITMAC open Motorkhana QgC Round 3
I{GCC

Rally

open

Mt. Cotton
A].l Historlc Race Meetirg at trakeslde
Closed Hillclimb
C1o6ed Race Meetlng - MGCC at trakesid.e
Closed HiLl- Clieb

o0o

I have given you the renaining alates for our ovm events for the
rest of the year. I hope that you w111 put then in your dlary
ard try to help with at least aone of then. Ihe Ra11y, Queensfand
Hil1cl-imb Cha-Bnionshlps and the Race oeetings neeal g
support s.)
try to make the effort.
?arttculaxly, d.o not forget the lvorking bees for the 9111 C 1!0b
as we- hope to have the track looking in excellent condition for
the_ Cha.!,Dionshlps. We do every other year by the work of a few
Bembers, so 1€tr6 have a large contingent this year to make the
!,!ork that rauch easier.
o0o

Delis and ?eter are sti11 away, and as you will see from later ir
the octagon, they have sent a report about the National eetlng.
lve hope that they have had a good. ti.&e alowr ln lasoaria and that
they will soon be back on the job of doing octagons.
oOo
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fES_gIS. iakeside 14th Apxil 1984
PETjR TIC1E - Mallock - His first Tun after carryjnr oLt a number of
iIEE6ii%r the roff Seasontr. The charges incf uded. a wider front
track, new a]1oy brake celipers ar1d suspension travel alterations,
Peter says he is stilI troubled with too nuch understeer.
JACK HINIRICKS Kaditcha 12 has solved his brake problems a]1d on
tr;T #Eiv-naT-aro pp ed his lap times by a massive 3-second.s per lap.
lack has strergthened the brake master cylinder Eourtings ard
elinliirated a lot of vibration aruund that area which was causing
airiation of th4 brake fluid.
JCm- CAIT]BEII, has had his chpque book ir operation agajn. Nelv
EE 6[a-b si-i65is for the car, new suit arld helmet for John. Ardrew
?epcock would surely have dress conpetitlon if he went Motor
Ilr

Racing.

is the best soufiding
sports seda.n
t}ris
country. That t s a ieal thorobred
car) in
GiT;'-iffiE
racing somd" Inragi:re what the sorud must have been like at
}{onaco when the V12 engine reiEned aupreme in lormula .
PEIER SULI was ln devasting form in hls effiu, 0n [huxsday he
fr5F-r-6E'5iTea doing 51 secs 1ap times u1ti1 a stone damaged the
.timing belt, ?eter has spent a lot of tlme reshapjng the nose
section of the car which has improved hls top speed.. other modifications have lmproved hhe ca-rts stability under brakes. Peter is
]ooking forward to having a crack at the Hill Clinb Championship
at Lit Colton in June.
See you in June

IllARIi TRAIOWZIH XJ12

Jaeuar

'1

Richaxd. Croston.
oOo

lgr!Er__AlrqugE
one of the
tr'or the entire time of my invofvement in l,iotor Racing, -ilheel
taska
have
had
to
do
is
I
Align
most frustrating and laborious
the car. Sure you can talie it doral to -the local wheel Alignment
shop a.nd if you are lucky enough to get the machine up on the ramps
dithout bottomirg, they can do a sort of job which is fine for the
family hack. But when it cornes to your latest rocket it has to be
saot on.
Until last week the operation has been something t have hated.
l was fortunate enough to discuss my problems with a focal enElneer
\,vho has developed sone equlpnent which is remarkably sinlle, accurate anal above all Time Savins. The Vheel A]lil]1ment kit consists of
Parr"1 sLrings ';rith adjustable s',L1ds, an adjuiteble tra$nel bar
which can reauce the setting up of the parrell strjngs from a J hr
marathon ta a 15-2A minute job. A brillia}1tIy designed buhpsteex
gaufe cll for arouLr d ii20o.
one can also obtai-n tailor naile discs to replace the wheels and
-yr"es whjch imnrovos the accuracy aEain.

If you are lnterested in one of theEe klts plase ring

205 36?3 (Home).

Richard Croston.

me on
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is in blue, but on my Iv they are a1l in grey - in first eFade we
all had naire tags.
the Rennax
Catesory 1 saw the fastest rime oI day by lan ?eters,in
i:-L
a ti-ne o-f
sor,:rds'1ilrc a Ford)
iiio" a chevy,
io'"a'ia6"""it
'1600
sooe
oveEcalne
cc. Jan eventually
quick for a
44.99 which is "o,*o
the
nm
to
seal
comjxs'out of Lhe hairpjn to have a clear
--p"t""
the
"";bi;;
out
of
i""
RaVmenr, tried evervthilg including waltzjng
just
failed
but
rl"ii'pi", havinE two attenprs ai it in the one runnotorkha.na
speciaJ-i"-t-"tt"r his 18.3 secs aiead of the interesting
itri-ft aoesn,t look l-ike 1 special - quote oI rhe year) Subaru
Behind then was Xar
Soecial of Thierry Reig in a Lime of 53.8'
(
praeued
bv troubles arl dav)
#;i;;i "";a;;"i!6.i"e-sr-br"" spec iarin e time 60.0 secs.
John Davies won the snaLler Racing Car class as he pushed the Robb
Kawasaki aro&1d. in 46.49 secs ahead of the bravest naf,r there,
ftoet lxtett riding the Suzuki Epecial - big heart - on 53.9 Becs
ana Biiar .nspi.n ([enmax) on ?5.? with a variety of problems '
GrouD C - Bis Cars - -Don llerkley squeezed the big Falcon arowld in
["-t.s an jnch to-spire either side)
;" ,ilrehBx2
r.i-[ri of"r-*"i"-I"Jt"
on 57.4 secs.
Paul Masterson Mazda
ahead
allSBaII carcs of Group C saw a large grj.n eventually after trying
the
record
equalljng
Altex
l[cConnell.
o-f
a,r
tne
faie
A-I
["" "o^" io
iwice. .q.fan established a nevr record on his lagt rrm of 51'6 secs'
without the
li"""uif- Wjfa"o" Escort foll-owed on 56.3 fron Don Gibson
his
ligltt B]ue
faylor
in
Ki-n
on
58.4t
neniult now in the Mazda 323
Datswt 59.7 alld Xruce
I'iat 132 18OO twiR cem 594, Ray Carmichael
on 58.4 secs
message
iid,
sa.ne
i;;;y il sarne liat, same-l6ot
Ian Peters made it a double by winning the top six on 45.41 ahgad
Thatcher 49.86,

Brian bossor 46.45, Be;rie
Alan ucoonnell 52.4 ".r.ia lonr, ,avies who did not want to finish,
Next Hi1l c1ir0b on .A.pril 29th sar0e day as the XlOff Dolelrtown Dash'

of ?eter

Rayment 47. T.

oOo

Eo3_@

- In fair condition , suitable for
be
with it, $1000.00
to
sold
Spares
Ring Vince .A.ppleby on 57 1561 ( after hours) .

M,G.Z.A, llagnette

restoration.

oOo

-u_sAlE

..

1972 MG Midget

- light blue with black trim, wlre

wheels and black soft top, Geilujne 52,000 nl1es. $5,50C
includlng 12 nonth€ registration.
?hone Sue lar:oes

-

O75 522 +67

oOo

Donrt forget working bees on 20th
prepare -f or the championships.

a,'1d

27th May

at Hill Climb to
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bJ scratchy Penmarl
fhe fixst Hillc1irob for 1984 saw 4 records broken. Gaxy Cossor,
George ?a,!p1irlg, . Keven Johnston a!d ,A.Ian lrcoonnefl all captured thelr reslective c,lass records,
Fortv eobr-es were receiveal, The first l"oirnd of timed rlns took
considerabie time to conclude as nu[erous otoppageE occurred.' tr'irst
cab off the rank was Barry Snith - fixst competitor for 1984 - his
firEt r1m, his first off for 1984, the first competltor to go off for
'1982, 0thers were to fo1low
tr'irst class was the battle of the Fords. Gary coseor armiailated
the clasE record (1300-2OOO Group B - a tear is shed for lony Jay)
with his beautiful oversteexing style arould the traixpin to stop the
clocks at 47.22 secs (Gary suffered. larer in the day wirh an offage).
This tine was well clear of ferry Corbetr in {he blue Xscort (f must
reduce weieht) chasirig the red. Escort in hls best time of 50.2 secs'
rlcxt was NJrm singleto=r (jn his dj sf,r ised Creen Alfa) 5J.6 secs ahead
o-[ Barry Smith (Ang11a - Red) 53.7 secs (this is Barryrs best day
ever -[oi time - pciseverence a]rd rodificaiions do vlork) vIiEh Rodney
Cogsor (rda xscort) on 54.2 secs - a qujck class,

the wlnner of the Gemini class 1,.rith clean rlms to have
a hest tine of 56,2 secs Jolr was a bit d.isappointed that he couldnrt
get doral to ?Lis existing record,
Group 3 2ool cc e.nd over was to be Barr-.r wraith (1937 model) in an
Ang1ia (1961 model). Barry made it to the hairpjr and his 23 year
o1d model stopped (1 ,flonder if the vlarra.nty is sti11 good?) ThuE
Alex n{i1ns captuced the class in his Mazda jli 56.2 ahead of ne\,,
nenber Ardrew Ko sclll]talrl in hls autol,latic Toxara 60.2 secs.
Joi]r] NoYak was

the battle dontinued ia the tiny tot class between Joe Hodge Renaull
Rlo (1269 cc) a]}d Bruce Stephensoir cortina (1298cc). Joe eventually
won on 59,9 whi].st Bruce on his way to better his 61 .4 secs was
stbpped by a Nuttage - using B1ac1 PeterB lit1e obviously
George Ha€e1er won the Historic Section jn his Centaur on 64.9 Eecs.
Appendix J Group N was the Mini baitle. George Pa,1lpling bettered
the existj,ng record to leave it at 53.1 secs. Glen Carpenter waE
ne*t on 54.7 secs and John Blake (who was last seen h ela) retumed
for a sponsored drive to fllow patron Geljo horoe on 57.1 secs.
Barr.'/ Yourg sidestepped the nuts at the hairpi1} to capture the Gnoup
A Marque Sports Cars Class in his ?orsche jn a time of 56.1 secs.
Group A Sports Cars 1301 cc alld over was llriar Cossorrs victory.
His Rotary-Ho(Bare Barg - thatrs what it does) stolped all at 48.4
Thatcher in the [hatcher Holden 50.0 secs and. the
-'read. of Bernie
(who
l'lota 53.9.
spi:rs out of the hairpin the Becond tlme) axld Bev
Cossor llota 62.5 (who spins out of the hairpin the first time) obvi ousl

y different 1ines.

for? D"tsun) -gai.l1ed
- what does that stard
of
ahead
Steve
Austin (Iar.rell
the class a.nd the record or,48.45 secs
Clubm.m) 49"6 secs atr1d Wa)'ne Cossor (who doesn't sp111 at the hairplIt
but adopts Gary style oveisteer) in 56.3 secs
Yes its confusing - Bria:r is in vihite, Gary is in Red' 1[aJme. is ir
Bl-ue, lob is in b1ick, Bev ls in black (but d.ifferent in shape) Rodney
Keven Jol!.rston (l{AH

rrlE 0c!4@
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Unquestionably the one single most conmon fear of all
racing drivers is that of fire, Xach tends to deal with thiB fear j
ln his ov["r way, some by ignoring lts exlstense ard others chosse to
face it in a more realistic ma.uner. tr'or those who have not this
far mused on the serious consequences of fire a.nd the preventative
measures which car be taken to avert thls d.atgerous situation in
thelr sporting life, T would like to offer the lollowlng thoughts
arld

to

facts for their consid.erationFixstly and forenostly -

you.

DONrT

thlnk it carirt

happen

Secondly, a.ntL nore impoxtantly I have considered. the
question very seriously ard extensively and consider that for the
lurposes of this discussion the subject should be divided into
three main areas of thought.

1. the circuit ox course
2. The vehicle
3. The Dri v er
In the case of the circuit - several basic safety factors
are paramount;, not the least of which is to make yourself ayrare of
the lrecise location of the fire marshalls, fhis will enable you
to stop
close as possible to minimise the time before ertinauj_shing can -as
begin. Always be awaxe of the potentiaf da,ngers associated
xrith hot l,rake disc6 and dry grass on track verges, and gi1/e consideration to the lack of adequate fire prevention available at private practice sessions at all circuits. Srooklng in the pit ai:t!a,
particulmly durlng
ls at1 extemely aal.lgerous- situation
"efuelfing,
which should be seriously
discouraged by all driveis, alld which
unforturat{y is not properly policed by officials, or drivers and
crew for that matter at this loint in tiloe. This is eyeryonera
responslbility, as a precaution to themselves and their fallow
competitors, crew aral fa-nilies. This particular problen axea tends
to infect the scrutineering areas as !ve11, especially in a poEtcrash situation.

fn the case of the vetiicle- precise and careful preparation can assist in the prevention of fiie hazard.
Careful ion'sideration of the construction ard location of many ancilliary
cooponents
can mlnimise the rlsk of fire il1 a,11 acciderit. When coniidering the
construction of a fuel tanlc, for instance, it is imperative ttrit ii
be of sound construction vri th al1 seams lipped or f-olded, i.e.
thexe must
be no corner we1ds.

T]]E
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Fire - Cont.
?or added. safety, fuel tarlks should be fitted with edther bladders or
filleC ard possess an arti-syphon vent to inhlbit leakage in the
event of a rollover. It is alEo essential that the tank be oowlted
in such a fashj-on as to danpen vibraiion which ca-n ca.l-rse cracking
al1d then leakage. Secure nounting also helps to prevent novilr€l
severiag of fl1]er
where puncturing nay occur, or bring about
to
car--fully
consider
and drain outlets It is also essential "he
to
the
fuel
tark, as
x,.hat other conponents are louated adjacent
punctbring
or
shorting both
soae of the6e could be responsible for
potentially
to
safety.
very darlgerous
driver
of vrhich are
Mary other factore also contribute to driver
safety and these include using the correct fuel resistallt hose,
locating same away from sharp edges, or areas of extreme heat
the positioning of fuel piDe fittingE on the caxburetters so that
1n the event of soneone leanin8 on them the threads are tightened
not loosened On the electrical side, the positioning of the
batterlr and electrical wiring is sor0ething which flust be thought
about as short circuits c a.n be quite disastxous. Ihere are several
schools of thought on the pxecise location of the battery, one
view is held that it is perhaps best located in a ruore vulnerable
location, say the nost, where in the case of ar1 accident head-on
it is itutrediately destroyed thus eliminating the possib.ility of
a short causing a fire, This decision is up to you,
on
It is also unadvisable to have crew working
jrcrea$es
greatly
4 car al refuelling tioe as any spark from tools
the rlsk ol spontaneous fire.
The cockpit area of each car should be carefu1ly designed to suit each indlvldualrs requireme.rlts wich the
nost importart criteria of easy exit being the catchword at all
tines. Drivers should practise their procedure for rapid exit
to erlsure that no ?roblens exlst in this arEa. To this etld also
of the vehlclesr extinguaishing
correct maintenarce a.nd mark-lng'![hilst
much emphasis here has been
sJistem is terribly important,
placed on d.angexs aasociated with fire, it is a16o pertinent here to
irention that the location of v{ater hoses in and arou.nd the cockpit
area should be located in such a vJay that boiling watex carnot
spray directly onto the driver in the eve-nt of a co1llslon, as
these burne are equalfy as serious as those caused by fire.
In the case of the driver - several iteos of
safety apparel are speclfically deslgned for your safety - use
them. It has often been quoted ff you have a $20 head. then wear
r $20 felmetrr The same Could be saj.d for dr"-ivirg surts BUT
what you should be looking at in a suit is not just style or cut
but the finer points of sea.n structure, fabric stTucture, fabric
Arading, all these facets combj-rxe to prevent tearing a-nd esposure
ln the case of accld.ent and fire" It is lmportallt to alvrays purehase a v/el1 fitting suit with secure velcro banding systen at the
wrists a:rd neck, ard a 1eg length generous enough to allow for fu1l
leg extension in a driving postion wich the salne secure velcro
la,llds, Special flarBe resist?irt unalerwear is available - USX 1T.
fhe propexties of this underwear are such that they not only offer
flalrre resist€lllce but assist i.11 affording additional insulatinlt
air to protect the driver. This is a Darticularly interesting
loint, arld whilst some alrivers have been la1own not to wear allry
wralerlvear at all, others axe lsro'\,vn to wear additiollal undergarments
which nowadays contain for tlie most part some percentage of s1mthethis fibres. In the event of flre, '!'rhere the inner suit

foaltr
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rises dranatically, these sylithetics melt and adhere to
the skin wlth dlre consequences.
When preparing for a race, prepare yourself ju6t as
carefully as you would prepare the car.- iisure- that whei putti::g
undergaxroents on plenty of overlap exists between socks alh tongl
johns arLd tuck ir the rop to prev-ent
of your lower baci<,
either whilsi enterin€' tl.e vehjcle orexposure
d'urinl. t::e i,aJ".
Iikewise tak-^ care-to ensure your
iS positloned
to cover your mouth and nostrils to red.uc"e thebalaclava
exposed area-s, Tha
havinf done all aois, donrL sl(imp on Lhe fla,n;
gloves and
temperature

""sista"t
0n race da],, endeavour to renain dry. Should your
eurt.become !r/et the urinciples ot trapped air for insulaii6n areracing
n-egated a.nd the tralped. warer jn your au-it wlll quickfy turn ro
flash *eam in a fire sltuation which i.I1 the leasf cise-wilf resutt
in scalding of the skin.
Should you find . yours'olf in a fire sltuation at some
..
q"{u every_ enaleavour not 10 breath excessjvely as the super
IT:
neated-fumes will dafiage your lungs ard c a.n cause deatl even i-t the
resr oI your body is not critically burnt.
last, bur bv no oeans 1east, only carry a "tinimu-m of
rue_1. _
lJon,t feel seclrre if you fur a motorkha.na ctlt or
hi.llclimb
car with_ only a litre or so of fuel. This is sufficlent to cause a
larre bl
ooots.

aze.

ACCID T

Be considerate and mlndful dTiver, observe the

.
* RNCOG}1ISE TiIi HAZAR}
* U1INIRSII.}iD TEE DEFffCN
* ACl I}I IIIIN"

PREVBITIO1T FOzuJIUIA

Ian

Pet

STAII.A,PJ

ers.

o0o

&B--S{!3

tr'oxd

d.o !v11

draught cylinder head

Phone Richard Cro ston

Richard.croston'u c"oui e

rrlll"

$120

205 3573 Home
265 2265 work

a"r-""rn1ete

wlth trait,er ard
is for sale at
$450o.o0
be split up and price neSotiated. This car was built
.0".iI."uI
In-19U1
,-has never been pra:rged a:rd has lots of devefopnent
potential.
Pho-1e as above.
epares

oOo

Ior

Sale

2 adjustable Gas Spax G401 Shockabsorbers
Price from Rictard Croston on 205 JG?l ,q}1

?,Hn
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Ielia, ?eter & samantha
Raynent

aovering up on llt

We

are ir,niting this renort irith a light sllovr

trlel1ington.

l,fter travelllng arorlr-lrl i11j.s islard fox t$Io
didrrt see an II.G. t111 the Tuesday night before Xaster'
Next d.ay, they uere everywhere v/e drove, thursday night saw a
?arlian6ntary welcoming receltlci1 for some lnembers fron each of
weeks, we

tl.c

C e'n

+re6

.

people buEily clealling
Iridalr morning savrIrBIr
gave
uE
the
a clean. (I used a
The
three
of
cars.
iheir
coin ir the slot hot vlater car wash for the first tiile jn my
as some of Tassie has
l-ife - it even worked). TIie car rvas rlusty
has
been fairly dusty.
1t
of
drought
ard
bit
a
a
been suffering
rfli11iallls
up
gave
massive
cfea-4
after he had been
his
GT
a
Bruce
hid
been cleg:ring/
who
t;
Austr:a1ia.i1s
the south
!ivlngiih..r;,,
prepaiing their cars vrlth militarlr lrecision' That night we
i,rent to iegistration, v{here the cars, licences, etc were all
ihecked. That over, the business of Rogging ard natterj-ng to

old friends

a.nd

netr ones got under

v,ray

'

Saturday dawred rainlng after a,,veek of good
off
to
the concource at the historic Anglesea
weather ard so
Baxracks, ?here, arrarged in iheir various classes, were 140
cars, The serious business of iudging goi under lray ard the
end result had the B in the trtk t class - 4th out of 14 cars.
The top six cars i:r Btucers GT class were 1il:e bra.ilal nevl cara,
Saturday night was free so you co]rld go out on the ioml, but
there were some informal reglster neetilr€i also,
Sunday daxned fine (we !Tatched -the sun cone
up as we had to be out ai"Ba€kervil1e bli ?,lo a..m.) ar1d a littfe
bl:isk. Not l-ong after we hai siarted tlre clouds had qovered the
hill not far dxofl the circuit ard ti.e temperatLr.re fe1l. Within
10 mins it was back to fine again. The MliI Brs r,re:e out fj-rst
so out we went. Ruff and ugly was nJ' style. oversteeri-ng d.ow"1
thru the esses to flick the ca.r for the next comer v,ias fun but
not quick. lve came in 5th and 16th out of 23 cars. 'l[e told
lruce to spin cn the vrarm u.p fap but he di(h't (1 had forgotten
to cock the carlera so it d.idr not iratter). He then decided to
r^/orko, After that Lis
spin on the next lap. I }:ope ";he photo
!i!+ad
,l-a a-JlL before
(new
pl.uf-r
car wert on+o 3 cylinders
(t2tr,ouwho
of
1B). f'or tl'c peoole
so nc didn'- do so w"11)
'lrhc
go
rur
aroimd
in the speed event there was a day
did not
coul1tryside ar.d a Victorian

r,\,pn

that.

That night sarv a boat trip up e-nd do$D the
.
Ierwent, I[e had two boats, one noisy a.i1d one quiet. Bruce was
on the noisy, we on the quiet. the boats pu11ed back up about
nidnight. A f ew years ago , lvhen the las,la-l llri rlg': was lclocked
dowl, it was certainly a long drop for the cars. (one of the
cars teetering on the brink iIIa E a Tasnanian Club ],[enber.
Monday saw us out at the L{etropolitar Transport Trust Bus lepot, again with about 160 comletitoro, This
de,lot ls the only laJge area oi Lritumen lvithout speed brlnps in
SoutlLem Tasmalr.ia. Ilere ire trellt and had a square sfalorL, cloverleaf and a hopLirk" Two rlms at each event . noy lrhat ful'r. Soroe
of the bitunen had ol1/grease fTom the buses, btlt the surfaces

rHn
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Natlonal lleet (Cont )
staved much the sa.ll e all day. Del-ia an-d "ruce both ral'' clean1y,
.""i,ff f had a ball, the reireads !'r'odr"c ed grear hcaps of smoke
eirervwhere. lErdbrake tums a drea.rl, but not lluch forward. tractior.
The Lnd resuft some rurs v'/hich were more show thall go but fwl.
axld. Ilowever, we ended up with a tie for 1st place. Both myself
(It
is
certalnly
B.
ir1
the
motorkha.na
first
Delia were happy foi our
prove
itr
the
steexing
to
sore
wrist
have
a
aiiie"oit to tLL nc. I
is so fight). Bruce now baak on 4 cylindexs, drove into 5th place
in his class.
Mond.ay night saw the preseutatlon of trophies at the
l{rest ?oint conTention centre (sone joint) and the fun of the
rivally between centres aa the trophies $rere giYen out. What a

night - really

good,

Bleary eyes, this mol"ling saw us at the farewell breakd.owned,
fast ard here the"chicken, cha$lagne a,nd orange iuice vrere
from
coning
snowy
wi4ds
as vre braced outselves against the blustery
IIr. i{ellington,
So another i'tratlonal llieetirg was over. It was great fun.
Next year, it is only down at }trev,/castle - we surely should have a
to
1ot more of our nemb-ers dowal there, You have about eleven months
see
l,leeting
alld
neLt
National
set "fur,.
\our cars xeaaly now. Come to the
you car h"ave. Plan your holldaysox iust the weeltend now,
Ihu
as I hav6 some i:rformation on the neeting so if you are interested
contact ne at home (30 313E).
I would like to thark the Tasmaliarl Centre for putting
on a realfy good ohow alo$,11 here, ,lle have really enioyed it. the only
sour srane; i have is the sma11 nurber of our members who calne do1'[1.
(1\t-";;;;" ncxr year). Thi3 weekerd coming wa have a Motor'khara
on 29th
at Xxeter i'11 the-liorthern section of ?asrlania' On th€ boatpeople
oiit.
Most
if you are not in an }i]G 7ou wj-11 be the odd one
seem ro be goinL : ack on -hat daY.
I will gi.re you a report of this in the next nagazi[e.
The overalf wlnning club was South Austral-ia - so they
xetain ihe lTratten Trophy for interclub coEpetition for arother year.
oOo

A IN]T BONS

.4.1[! BSIDS

Ber:rile arld Sue Rutherford are now the proud parents of a dear little
baby girl - Rachef. She is novr' 10 weeks old, and we- are sorly we
aiairtl 1gjow sooner that she had been born on 17th February.
Congralulatiors to yotr a1l .

Ion Moir ard Sue Ifhitfield are being married on this next weekend
(6th L[ay), Congratulations froo us all in the club and may iour
urion be blessed with fluch happiness.
oOo

For ihose of you lvho do not attend Night nurs on 18th May, we have
been lnvited to a tr'ilm E\enlng at Eagers RecreJtion Rooo, Eveljm St.,
Newstead on that date. cost is $2 sirgle a1ld $3 double including
supper. I hope.some of our members will be able to go.
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OCT.AGON }OSTACX

$ie have

quite a fevr menberrs of ihe Club

now who beloug

to the

fanily.
ft uould be alpreciated if you would 1et us lalow if you vra.nt
a separate octagon sent to each melxber. hle are finalng it !0ore
expensive, both fron postage a.nd from getting the plates made fox

one

the addressograph.
Il we could save some money by sending only one copy of the
octagon to a household, vre would have 1t to help our other conmitnents.

Please let us ln.]ow bu elther phoning, or seeing one of the
comnittee at our various events.

rhankine'ou'o"_::""
";""'":::r""'
Ug!33LE".EIJp-qC;*S-PgBqS.-q&PiS.4,I.llg

gq!@-DAI-.1-lih-,!!evl-293
Ihe gathering of al-f sports and cfassic cars will again be held
at Mcl]eans Bridge on the lleaudesert Road. If you are interested at
all, there i6 a big &a! of the area in at the Clubroons which I
suggest you try to €iet in to Eee on lriday Night 11thlday. Illis
will show you where the M.G Car Club of Queensland are situated so
that you may displ-ay yovv car wlth the Club.
Hope all you enthusiasts c al1 nake lt.
oOo

M.G.A, 1959 - Good Conditlon.
I?il1 accept best offer over .$5000.00"
?hone 390 6926

Dell

Rarlscm.

--FOR SAtrN

far further information ard ask for

ooo ---

II 1971 - Xlectric overdxive
fn excellent con.11t ion
Ro11 bar fitted
$7000.00 ONO

X[,C.8" IIark

Phone Jackle Powe].I 240 2'133 Susiness hours
oOo

